
Congressional Conventions.
The press of the State is beginning to discuss

the subject of bow, when and where the nomi
nations for Members of Congress shall be made
under the new law districting ibe Stale. The
Sacramento Bee suggests that the delegates to
the State Convention coaid be instructed to
meet in District Convention after the adjourn-
ment of the former, and thinks that it would
save much expense and trouble. and secure a
much larger attendance at the State Conven-
tion. We cannot agree with the Bee. The
position taken by the Appeal, we think, U the
correct one ; that the Domination of a candidate
for Congress ‘-is a District matter exeioeively,
and has no business mixed op with a State
Convention. It is important to start right in
this matter. If we nominate this year in State
Convention, we shall always do so. Custom is
law, and we believe it is the custom in all the
Slates to nominate by Districts. It will be
impossible to nominate the candidates in State
Convention without one District having influ-
ence over the other ; that might be good or bad,
but, good or bad, it has no business there. Let
us have square up and down work.”

There are conclusive reasons for holding
District Conventions, not enumerated above.
It would be impossible in any other way to pre
vent entangling operations; and it is particu
larly important that the people of each District
should control exclusively the nomination and
election of their Member of the National llonse I
of Representatives, which can only be done by
holding the Convention at some central point
in the District. We believe that Oroville
would be a suitable place to hold the Conven
Lion for this District, and would be as accessible
»nd as well prepared to accommodate the dele-
tions which would be in attendance as any
[dace iu the Di-trict. What say our neighbors?

The Daii.v American Flag.— We received
No. lof (his paper, the Erst of the week. It
is edited and published by D. U. McCarthy,,
laic of the American Flag at Sonora. It is a
Erst class paper both in size, typographical
appearance and editorial ability, and Is an un
compromising defender of the Uoiou cause—-
just such a journal as has long been needed in
the Metropolis of the Pacific. The Flag starts
under very favorable auspices— having a daily
and weekly circulation of about 10,000 copies,
and large advertising patronage. Its publisher
has determined to send the daily issue regu-
larly to every paper in the State, which is a
much wiser policy than that adopted by the
San Francisco Bulletin and Alta, whose wealth
and ‘ independence” cause them to give the
country press the cold shoulder. We wish the
Flag success—long may it ‘'wave."

M iscKims avion. —This word has recently
been introduced into politics. It is a scientific
term, meaning the mingling of two races—more
especially Africans and their descendants with
white folks. This science has been practiced
by Southern slaveowners ever since the inau
guration of the peculiar institution. The terra

is now a favorite one w ith their servants, the
copperheads at the North, and is used derisively
towards the "Abolitionists,” but is only signifi-
cant ot the highest type of slave civilization.

To the Point.— A Copperhead editor tells
the truth e>ccasionally. The Council Bluff
Bugle man is one of them—he talks square at
the loaders, and what he says about platforms
may be appropriately taken by the California
Copperheads. No reference to the "Butte
Cali," Tod Robinson Jc Co. The Bugle sayk:

The IV’mocratic parly has been led for the
last few years by men nh> did not care a
straw whether the principles laid down by the
parly at its conventions tended to the eontin
nance of our free institutions, or to their over
throw and the establishment it a monarchy.
They never asked the question, "whither are
we lending? ' nor tint thev care,so long as they
Baw a chance lor office, tin ugh the adoption
jot a wisli.i washa. n n comiio , d platform, on
which they could safely i ide in’o rtie haven of
a good fat office. It we look back but a few
years, we will not fail to discover the class of
men who are always on hand at Democratic
conventions, and who shaped the po/ity of the
party regardhss of pnuttplt. so that ibe policy
adopted gave them a prospect of retaining, or
gelling into an office.

If this is not a good daguerreotype of mod-
ern Democracy, let the party sit for another
picture.

The First Abolitionist.—According to
Horace Greeley's new book, Benjamin Lunday,
of Belmont, Ohio, was the first Abolitionist in
the United Stales. In Isle, he organized the
"Union Humane Society" of six members.
Soon alter, he established an anti slavery paper
called The Genius of Universal Kmancipation.
In IS'JS. he went Fast, and fell in with Win.
Idoyd Garrison, who readily embraced his
views, and hence grew the Anti Slavery party
of the United States.

Pennsylvania. —lt has been proposed in

the legislature of Pennsylvania to transfer the
scat of the Slate Government to Philadelphia,
and a committee of the City Council of that
city, in urging the passage of the bid, offered,

if necessary, 50.000.000 for the erection of a

new Stale Capitol in the ejaaker City. The
proposal created considerable excitement in
Harrisburg

A late Loudon Times says of the fierce
struggle now raging in N ew Zealand : "Nobody
at home turns with any satisfaction to the
progress of the New Zealand war. Laurels
are won from equals, and this is a conflict with
savages; laurels are supposed to be entwined
with myrtle.and this is a war of extermination."

Fi ex as \ Si asm* nroi Cotton.—A flax
commission has been in session in Washington.
They consider it settled that flax fiber can be
used ou wool machinery, cording it with wool,
and making a fine mixed fabric. It makes, too,
a better batting thau cotton, and holds color
better than cotton in dyeing. The difficulty
thus far in preparing it to be manufactured on
cotton machioety is that it is hard to get its
fiber short enough. They say, however, that
it has already bcou manufactured to a much

i greater extent than is seucrallv understood.

Hews of the Week.
Tbe news from the Eaar, this week, does not

contain tbe now anxiously looked for orders for
the advance o( the Federal armies, bat prepar-
ations are going on rapidly for that purpose,and,
by the time the Virginia mad is fairly settled,
we may once more hear the cry of -on to Rich-
mond"—-this time, let us hope, to be gloriously
carried out. Information received at the head
quarters of the Army of the Po'omac says the
main body of Longslreefs veterans bad suc-
ceeded in forming a junction with Lee. Out
of the army of 18.000 men with which Long-
street entered East Tennessee, he is said to have
brought back less than 12,000. Troops from
Jo. Johnston's army and from Charleston are
reported to be arriving at Gordonaville, and
rebel conscripts were arriving at the rate of
1.000 per day.

President Lincoln was present at the inau-
guration exercises of the Maryland Fair, at
Baltimore, on the 16th, and, in response to

repeated calls, made a brief address, liereferred
to the great change which had taken place in
Baltimore during tbe last three years. lu
alluding to the massacre at Fort Pillow, he
said many supposed the Government did not

intend to do its duty in regard to the protection
of colored soldiers. He desired to say Hint all
such were mistaken. Whea the questiou of

employing colored men as soldiers was left to
the Government, it rested very much with him-
self whether be should make soldiers of them or
not. He pondered the natter carefully, and,
when he became convinced that it was bis duty
to so employ them, be did not hesitate. He
stood before the American people responsible
for the act —responsible before the Christian
wurld, and lie should stand responsible io the
eye of the historian. He did not shriek fro*
it; be hesitated not to declare that the Govern-
ment would protect them the same as white
soldiers. Whenever a clear, authenticated case
is made out, retaliation will follow. Hitherto
it bad been difficult to ascertain with certainty
the facts which should govern the decision in a
matter so serious ; but in the Fort Pillow affair
he thought they were likely to find a clear case.
When the Government docs know the facts from
official sources, and they substantiate the
reports, retribution will be surely given. The
President's remarks were warmly applauded,
especially his determination to retaliate for the
barbarous deeds of the rebels.

We have news of a serious reverse to the
cavalry force of Gen. Banks in Louisiana.
lielters received at Chicago from Grand Ecorc,
La., dated April 10th and 11th,say the cavalry
of the Third and Fourth Divisions, Thirteenth
Army Corps, after a hard fought action, were
overpowered and put to rout by a largely
superior rebel force. The Nineteenth Corps
came up and finally checked the enemy. Our
loss is reported to be two thousand, but this is
probably somewhat exaggerated. The Chicago
Mercantile Battery lost all their guns, four
officers and twenty two men. Gen. Stone, of
Ball's Bluff fame, chief of Gen. Banks’ staff,
directed the movements, and is charged with
the responsibility of the disaster, having per-
sisted in advancing unsupported by the main
forces, against the advice of other officers. A
dispatch dated previous to tbe above says a
pitched battle is not probable in Louisiana,
unless Kirby Smith can fall upon a detachment
of Banks' forces. The rebel army is reported
to be twenty thousand strong, with seventy-two
pieces of artillery. The latest news from the
Red Rider expedition is more encouraging. A
letter says that in the morning Gen. Smith
came up with his command, and. relieving Gen.
Franklin, whipped the rebels badly, capturing
twenty-five guns acd eight hundred prisoners.
Admiral Dorter, when last heard from, was
about forty miles above Grand Ecore.

A large mass meeting was held at Knoxville,
Tennessee, on the ICtb. Parson Brownlow
offered a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, favoring emancipation, recommending
a Convention, requesting Gov. Johnson to call
the same at the earliest practicable period, and
indorsing the Administration and tbe war policy
of President Lincoln. Gov. Johnson made a
powerful and telling speech.

Refugees from Central Texas represent that
fearful outrages have been committed upon
persons suspected of Union sentiments. As
many as a hundred persons bad been hung or
shot by vigilance committees under the sanction
of the military authorities. There was much
suffering >n Texas from the influx of negroes
and families. Corn and beef are tbe sole pro
ductioos of the country, and of these there is
not enough to s»ppiy the resident population.

Prominent Frenchmen in New Orleans con
fidenlly predict that a treaty of friendship will
be made with the Confederacy by Maximilian,
backed by the Emperor of France, and that a
collision with the French forces at Matamoras
will lead to complications with our Government.
So says a dispatch. I>atc foreign advices state

that the difficulties about the acceptance of the
Mexican crown bv Maximilian bare been solved
by a conference between tbe Emperor of Aus-
tria and the Archduke, and that the latter will
shortly proceed to Mexico. It is stated tbe
courts of London, Rome. Vienna. Berlin. St.
Petersburg, Spain and France agree to rccog
nize the Emperor of Mexico immediately on
his accession. The London Times says the
acceptance of tbe Mexican throne by Maximil-
ian is doubtful. We shall see what we s'lall see.

A Washington dispatch of April 16lb says:
•St mi official news has been received from
Saltillo, the present seal of the National Gov
ernment of the Mexican Republic, dated 22d
March. Vidaorri's treason is confirmed. He
had 2.5t>0 min at Monterey, and Gen. Doblado
was marching, wiib a force from Saltillo, to give
him battle. Gen. Palioni was on his way from
Durango at the bead of a brigade, with tbesame
object. The inhabitants of Nueva Leon and
Coabuila have acknowledged President Juarez'
authority, and were raising a large force to
subdue Vidaurri. When that isaccomplished,
tbe Mexican Government will have about

10.000 men ready to march upon San Luis
Potosi and capture that city. In the State of
Oaxaca. Gen. Diaz had 8,000 men. perfectly
well organized, under his command, and the
French thought this force of such importance
that Bazaine was going to attack it in person.
The French have been driven from the States
of Tehuantepec. Chiapa»nd Laabueo."

A Norfolk letter to the World savs; -The
late mission of the rebel Commissioner Ould to
Fortress Monroe was to ask Butler to send up
for all cf our sick prisoners at Richmond who

we too far gone to he removed south. Gold
said he would eoasider it almost» miracle it ear

Government succeeded in sariag h&ff of them
The side wheel blockade runner Alliance,

from Nassau, with an assorted cargo for the
rebel Government valued at ?55,0tK\ was cap-
lured near Pawfuskie Island, savannah river,
where she ran aground. All but sis of her
crew were taken prisoaers.

A party of rebel cavalry made an attack on

Bristow station, on the loth, with the intention,
it is supposed, of capturing Gen. Grant, who was

on board a mail train which was about to puss.
Thev were driven off after a brief skirmish, in

which several of them were wounded.
A Cairo dispatch of the 20th says: -The

greater part of Hickman. Ky., has been burned
by the guerrillas. The officers of the steamer

Anderson saw about 400 guerrillas in Hender-
son, Ky., and passed without landing.

The transfer of men from the Army to the
Navy has at length commenced. Fonr hundred
are already collected at Baltimore from the
Army of the Potomac.

A special dispatch from Washington says:
“It is ascertained that Gen. Ualleck will soon
retire from the army, and return to California,

lie has been acting at the head of the Cavalry
Bureau since Gen. Wilson was relieved and
ordered to the Army of the Potomac.

According to the Raleigh Progress, the
people of western North Carolinarecently hung
several Confederate officers and soldiers lor
attempting to enforce the conscription.

A rebel dispatch from Mobile says Farragut
was preparing to attack that city, and that be
has been reinforced by sis Monitors.

The Massacre at Fort Pillow.
On Tuesday of last week, the rebels, order

Forrest and other chivalrous leaders, attacked
Fort Pillow, on the Mississippi, and, after a
stubborn resistance by the small garrison,
captured the Fort and proceeded to slaughter
indiscriminately the troops, without respect to
color. A Chicago dispatch says letters in
regard to the marsacre give even more appall-
ing descriptions of the Sendishncss of the rebels
than the accounts telegraphed. Many of the
wounded were shot in the hospital, and the
remainder were driven out and the hospital
burned. On the morning after the battle, the
rebels went on the field to shoot the negroes
who had not died from previous wounds. Many
of those who escaped from the works and hos
pitals, and desired to be treated as prisoners of
war, as the rebels had promised, were ordered
into line and inhumanly shot down. Of three
hundred and fifty colored troops, not more than
fifty or sixty escaped, and not one officer in
command of the colored troops survives. (Jen.

Chalmers told a correspondent that, although
it was against the policy of his Government to
spare negro soldiers or their officers, yet he had
done all in his power to stop the carnage. At
the same time he believed it was right. Another
officer said our white troops would have been
protected had they not been found on duty with
negroes. Forty-five white troops were shot
and wounded after the surrender. The enemy
fired everything combustible and burned fifty
houses in the town. The rebels evacuated the
fort, after blowing up the walls of the fortifica-
tions and defensive works, and destroying
everything possible. A rebel mail has been
captured, in which were Southern papers con-
taining Forrest'a dispatches relative to his
attack on Paducah. lie says he held the town
several hours, and could have held it longer, but
retired because the small pox was raging lie
says his loss at Union City and Faducah was
only twenty five killed and wounded, while the
Federal loss at Faducah was filly killed and
wounded ; t.nd that six hundred Yankees were
cuplurcd during the expedition. A Memphis
dispatch, dated April 15th. says; “There is not

much said, but there is a general gritting of
teeth among the officers here, when the massacre
at Fort Fillow is mentioned. Several officers
have been beard to say that, unless the Govern-
ment takes retaliatory steps, they should con-
sider it their duty to shootevery mao that they
meet ofForrest's command, taking no prisoners.
The soldiers have threatened to shoot some of
Forrest's men now iu Irving Prison, if they
get a chance.”

In Congress, the telegraph informs us, the
greatest indignation was expressed by members
of both Houses upon the reception of the news
of these atrocities ; and Senator Conncss. of this
State, among others, declared it to be the doty
of the Government to retaliate upon the fiends
of secession, who. at Lawrence and Fort Fillow,
have exceeded the barbariticsof the Sepoys in
India. Nothing short ol the most ihcrongh
retaliation can bring these Southern traitors
to a recognition of civilixcd rales of warfare,

and to a stnso of the terrible fruits in store for
the conspirators who brought about the war,
and its attendant train of horrors.

Denmark, exclusive of Holstein and Scbles-
wig. contains only a population of about two
millions. Germany has about seventy millions.
The Danes, therefore, stand no chance in the
present war. unless helped by such powers as
England or France. The total area of Schleswig
Holstein and Laoenburg, the Duchies now in
dispute, is not quite equal to 7,500 English
miles ; Holstein covers 3,600. Schleswig 3,400,
and I-auenburg 430. The first ha= a population
of 544,410, the second 409,007, the third
50.147. Holstein has seven fine towns, of
which Altona is the chief, with 45.635 inhab
itants. Kiel is the capital, with a population
of 17,451. and tabes the lead in social rank,
owing to its famous University and fine port.
The latest European news in regard to the
Schleswig Ilols’ein complication is to the effect
that all the Powers interested have agreed to
the holding of a Conference. France will only
ask the inhabitants of the Duchies to declare
what Government they prefer, in the event

of a majority of the Powers abandoning the
treaty of 1857. The King of Sweden will
endeavor to obtain peace, but. in the event of
failure, says hb must render assistance to Den-
mark against overpowering force. A telegram
•ays 6.000 Danes had defeated the Prussians a
Kiel. The Austrians and Prussians had turned
the position of Dappel by crossing to Alsen
Island. The bombardment of Sronderberg bad
ceased. The town was burning iu several places,
and it was reported that it would be destroyed.
F-iglily women and children were killed.

The ship Arracan, bound for Hongkong,
takes as part of her cargo 509 coffins, contain-
ing the remains of deceased Chinamen, on

“Letter from Fort Mojave.
Editor.—When I donned the blue coat and

brass buttons of “ Uncle Sam a year and a
half ago and left Butte eoanty as 1 then sup-
posed for the Rio tJrsnde ; I promised a large
circle of acquaintances to write them. I have
often thought of my unfulfilled promise, and
sometimes thengbt I would redeem it. and then
memory would bring a score of promised ones,
and I could not write to please ail, and as the
Major says : ] ‘could not discriminae.' That
promise unfunded has given me much concern.
I have eoeciaded to serve all, by one letter,
through the columns of y jar paper.

The first five months of my military career
were spent at Benicia, during which time, by
continual drill, I obtained a fair insight into
the mysteries of the military art. We left
Benicia iu March 03 for ‘Camp Drum' near
Los Angeles, where we remained about oae
month. One evening, on dress parade, orders
were published that company -1 and “B,"
4tb infantry, C. V., would march to fort
Mojave, and in a day or two we were enroute
for this place, which after a most tedious march
of three hundred miles through a country, for
the most part of Desert character, we reached,
eighteen days from Camp Drum,

Here we remain, and it appears to be the
w ish ofall that we may be permitted to stop
here til! our time expires, which, with the ma-
jority. wiil be in seven months. We were
sent here to guard the Indians, break up the
rendezvous of the Secesh, and the gangs of
horse thieves, who made Ibis a recruiting place
on their way to Dixie. There has been a
lively run of custom on our “ commissary ” by
strapped and hungry returned Walker River
victims. Most of them are loyal aud love the
old flag. Bat the sympathisers of Jeff and his
rebellious followers, were required to take the
oath of allegiance, after which, they received
enough grub to last them to the white settle
moots. The Indians at present are quite peace-
able.

As this country is attracting considerable
attention, I will state for the benefit of my
Botte county friends, as far as 1 know, as to
climate and the future prospects. The climate
for four or five months is very hot. With the
exception of a few light showers during the
mouths of July and August, and one or two

during the past winter, there has no rain fell
during the past rear. Rains fall in the moun-
tains in torrents. From July to November
the thermometer stood to 11C J

. The hot
winds blowing over the w ide barren plains are
almost suffocating. During winter, ice freezes
at nights to hall inch in thickness, at times,
and the days are warm and pleasant. We
are visited occasionally with what we term
“sand storms”—they are very disagrecable.and
at times rage with great fury, darkening the
air with gravel aAd sand. The river is girted
on either side by low broken ranges of mour.
tains, at a distance from two to tour miles.
The river bottom is from two to ten miles in
width, and is mostly covered with a dense
growth of cottonwood ami willow. There is
a portion of this bottom land that would raise
grain if properly cultivated. The Indians raise
some corn and wheat, vines, etc. The river is
navigable the year round for boats of light
draft. lam led to believe from developments
already made, that this country will be rated
among the richest, in mineral, on the I’acifie
coast. Although nothing but surface pros-
pecting has been done, feet in the San Fran-
cisco District has changed hands at as high
figures as S3OO per foot. Among the numer-
ous claims supposed to be rich, wo may men-
tion the “Morse,” “Leland,” and “Mitchell."
The Sacramento District discovered and or-
ganized by the soldiers last fall is no doubt
very rich in silver. The ore resembles that of
Humboldt. Mr Carlson, assayer gives ns
the following result : Hancock, $217, silver
and goiJ ; Bourke & Kennedy $lB 92 ; Union
$47 92. This for croppings is pronounced by
knowing ones as good indications. Capital
ists are beginning to come in here, aLi J ere
long our mines will be proved.

The “Data” District is copper—the crop
pings will assay from 20 to 80 per cent of
copper with some silver. We have been per
milled to prospect and explore the country,
and as a constqoeuce. we areowners of as good
feet as there are in the country. The express
leaves here but twice a month, and it leaves
in half an hour, so excuse haste. Yours, etc.

ArizonaTer. April 9. '64. A. E. DAVIS.

The Rebel Hyenas Demand that Daiil-
gre.v's Men shall be Hung.—The Richmond
Whig demands that the Union prisoners shall
be hung. It says :

These men have put the caput lupiuum on
themselves. They are not victims : they are
volunteers for remorseless death. They l ave
rushed upon fate, aud struggled in voluntary
audacity with the grim monster. Let them die,
not by court-martial, not as a prisoner, but as
hastes humani gene os, by general order from
the President, Commander-in-Chief.”

As a further illustration of the spirit of these
monsters, they chuckle over the fact that four
Fnion colored soldiers, captured recently, wore
thrust into “the solitary cells of the Yankee
officers captured during the recent raid."

At a Democratic caucus in Hartford, Con-
necticut. a veteran speaker smashed the pre-
pared slate by a few energetic remarks, of
which the following is a sample:

This war, which is now going on in the land,
was brought op by fiilibosleriug, cheating and
fraud, and nothing else. If it hadn't been for
Southern Democrats bolting front the National
Convention at Ch. ieston, we shouldn't have
had any war I Swindling brought on the war.
and the same spirit is being manifested here
to night. I have been a Democrat for eighteen
years, and I want to know icho I vote for with-
out any packing about it. I move that the
report be tabled, and that we proceed to ballot.

Rebel Officers and Soldiers.—Parson
Browniow in a late number of his - Knoxville
Whig and Rebel Ventilator," alter reviewing
the sufferings he has endured at their hands,
together with other loyal East Tennesseeans,
thus speaks of rebel officers and soldiers :

Had we oar wish, we would throw hell wide
open, and place all such beastlike officers and
men upon an inclined plane, at angle of forty
five degrees, grease the p ane with hog's lard
six inches thick, with a wicket at the bottom,
and send them, as one s'ream of traitor-, rob-
bers and assassins, into the hottest part of the
infernal regions.

The Soldiers and the Supreme Court.—
The Appeal learus from authority which gives
encouragement to the belief that the Supreme
Court will reverse its decision on tbe nnconsti-
lulirtnalitn /\! tKa tft!rlu:r.Bfl*tn<v Ar*»
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Sheriff’s Sale.
|BV vivt.e of ad- nlal <

B 3 Disti 1 t c. I.rt Of the
rder issued out of the

Tenth Judicial District,
in and for 4hc v i:y of S-.ttc: and Slate <1 1 JLmr-
nia. under the .-eal there**!, iu fav« r o* thaiix*-
Malteson, plaintiff, ami again--1 James S. \\ illi .ms
defendant, and in fav : also of D. Upward. de-
fendant. ocaiu-t the .-aid James S. William-, lo me
directed and delivered, commanding me t » sell the
mortgaged preiui-os hereinafter descril ed. to -alLfv
the judgment mentioned iu said order, to which
reference being hud. more tall appears. I have lev-
ied up*'ii, and will expose at public sale to the h'gh-
est bidder, tor cash, on
Monday, tlx* IGI Ik Hay of Slay. A. i>. IhG4.

at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. at the C nrt Home
door in Butte county ami State abmsaid. all the
right, title and interest <-f the above named defend-
ant in and to the following described property, to-
wit: “The northwest quarter of section eight, t- wa
seventeen.north.iangc oneeast: the southwe-l quar-
ter ot section live r l«wn vi nieeiyiorth,range one
cast; the northwest fractional quarter of .-ectioii five
town seventeen, north.range oneea-t; the east lud!
ot northea-tquarter, fraction, ol section seven, ami
-♦■utheast quarter fraction, of section six town-hip
seventeen, north, range one cast : the fractions
seven and eight, of section six, township sevento. n
north range « no ea-t. anda fraction of northwest
quarter of section five, township seventeen, north
range, one east.”

Dated April -J, IH3L
F. W.DAV.

Sheriff of Butte county.
By l>. F. Jones, Under Sheriff. (ap23

Sheriff ’s Sale.
BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of the

District Court of the Second Judicial Distii t.
in and lor the County of Butte and Stale of CuLi i-

nia. under the seal thereof, in the case of J. L. Oir
vs. H. M. Clemens, to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to sell the mortgaged premise-
hereiuuttei described. to sati-fythe judgment im n-
tioned in said order, to which reference being hud,
more fully appears. I have levied upon, and will
expose at public -a’.e.t)the higlic.-tbidder, f >re.:«!i.
at the Court House doer in said county and state, on
Monday, I lie IGtli Day «»f May. .». D. 1-0 I.

at 2 o'clock P. M.of said day.all the light.title and
interest ot the above named defendant in and to the
following described property,to-wit: “That certain
real e.-tale situate in the county of Butte and State
ot California, in Ccncow township, at and in Flea
Valley, and known as the “Flea Valley Ranch."
■ nsisting of three hundred and twenty acres of
land, more or less, principally enclosed and under
improvement, together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in any wise appertaining.*’

Dated Uroville, April 23, ISC*.
F. W. DAY,

Sheriff of Butte County.
Hy B.F. Jones, Under-sheriff.

Notice to Creditors.
IHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALI ?'OR-

nia.to all whom it mav c-.nccri), send greet-Tmg;
All persons having claim' against the estate ’of

B. 1L Brown, dec'd, late of Butte county, Califor-
nia. are hereby notified to present the .-ame, pro
perly avouched, to the undersigned, at the law
of f < irles F. Lott, Es n I
Oroville. within ten|(lo] month-, from thi- date, or
they will be forever barred. By order of Hon.W.
S. Saffbrd, Butte countv, California.

CAROLINE B. BROWN.
Admiu'x of B. B. Erowu, deed.

C. V. L* tt. Atty ap 23 (34 5.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE COM-

PLETiON of the Chico A Humboldt Wagon.
Hoad, are hereby requested to be present at the
meeting t*» In- held m this place, at the Armory
Hall, on the 26th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.. for the
purpose of permanent organization. All who have
contributed towards the construction of the said
road, are hereby notified, that they are entitled to
Slock, at the rate of one [l] share for each ten
dollars paid. Also by-laws are tobe adapted, and
other important business transacted. 5

Chico, April 13th, 1564
R. H. ALLEN,

ap23 It) Secretary.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

VLI, PERSONS Wismxi.vr, LUMBER, of
any kind, will phase leave their orders at

GEO. PERKINS’, where they will be strictly res-
ponded to bv «

: • s ■ o.

Insolvency Notice.
S ! »; • ALIFORNIA.COUNTY • t BUTTE.

( • unity Court, Butte County. G. W. Buckley
v-. His Creditors. Pursuant t •an order of the H ri.
W. S. Saff rd, Judge of the County Conn of Butte
County. California, noti c i- hereby given to all the
creditor- of the said Geo. W. Bu kiey, to U. and ap-

S S
■

Court Hin said county.on the 24th day of May.
A. D. at 10 o'ch* k A. M.. then and there t *

show cause, if any they can. why the prayer of said
In- Ivent should u- t : e gr.mted. and a-: a-signment
of his estate l>e made. and he be discharged from
his debts and liabilities, ia pur-nance of the statutes
in su h cases made and provided: and i:i the mean-
time all pr xeedincs ag t n-t-aid Insi-lrent r.estayed.

Witness i t S said
affixed this 15th dav of April. A. D. 1-U4.

J. G. MOORE, Clerk.
By James Green, D. C.

J. M. BURT. Att’y for Petitioner.

Hixlle 31ammoth G. 8. and Cop-
per 31iiiins Co.

Office of the F> tte M. G. S. k C. M. b’ l
Ororille. April 14. 1>54.f

>'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
meeting of the Trustees held this day. an a--

se-sment of rive cents per share (of one foot each)
stock of 1

payar ie May l"th. I-*-* in gold and -i’ver coin, to
the Secretary t the
Or ville.’And it was farther ordered that any stock
upon which said as.-es^ment.shall remain unpaid on
the day of May.will be advertised on that day
as del in q • nt. ami payment -hall be made
helore. w ,i be sold >n the oth day of Jane.!' 4.
to paydelinquent assessments, together with c -is
of advertising and expen-es or the sale.

A. MAURICE. Jr. Secretary.
ixi ilrvu ilff-.

MARYSVILLE.
LATEST SPRING

S T Y L E S !!
>OW RECEIVING

FLETCHER & HOBSON.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AMI SHIER COOPS,
Comprise NOVELTIES inIK ESS GOODS, vu:

POPLIXS,CHALUES, aud

CLAR E MOH URE.

TRAVELING DRL'S GOODS.

MOI RMSU DRESS- GOODS.
UL K andCOL'P SILK'*,

FOULARDS
FRENCH OKU ANDIES.

LAW NS anti CIIAMUKE V S,
ENGLISH. FRENCH aud

AMERICAS PRINTS,
GINGHAMS, LINEN, LAWNS, etc.,

SIMMER SHAWLS and DI'fTKUS.
SILK aud LACE SACKS

aud MANTILLAS,
PARASOLS aud Si N SHADES,

LADIES* and MISSES* HATS,
NEW TRIMMINGS

aud EMBROIDERIES.
ENGLISH HOSIERY,

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ala- acjinpUit« variety cf

Staple and Housekeeping Goods,
HUSH LINENS.

PLEACHED MVS 1.1NS,

LINEN aud COTTON

sheetings, towels,

TABLE LINEN aud NAPKINS,
SILK and WOGI.

CURTAIN DAMASKS.
LACK nud MUSLIN CURTAINS,

WHITE aud tOLURLI)

MVUSEILLES iiUILTS.

cAnp E T S AND O 1 L CLOT H S .

BRUSSELS. TURK! -PLY

nud INGRAIN,
i OCCA aud STRAW M VTTXNG.

shade Hollands & umi rks,

CORNICES MVTSnild RI GS.

i: LOO It OI L V LOT II s,
(, * It* lh led Wide, i

The «bi)Vi Goo . Will bi uir.rcd u«
Low I rlcc-e.

Country <n!ci > c ircf«U> flil.d uud

Co warded piom;tlj.

FLETCHER £ HOBSON,
N . Bi I) street.

XYt^XX'.g'

HATJS! HATS!
THE NEW STYLE

-FOB—-

SPaiMJ A.\.) SUMMER, I>6l,
JS .YOU" RK.ID Y

-AT-

MEUSSDORFFER’3
HAT MANUFACTORY

( oruei ol I) anil Second streets,
MARI -*\ I LLK,

AND
and (»37 C’tsniniercsicl street,

SA N FU \ M ISCO.
We ivi.li to ml! the public attention t**«>t;r large

•h i! well -tdected stork of line Ameritrmaml French
. Drah. Bn urn and Black Beaver ra-Gincrt*

11,'- -r« ■ • ivc •i u Rich were self--ted hv Mr. ,1. <

M Kl’sSjK )I{REFER l.iin<c!fat New York, wlii.h
in regard to quality and style cann-'t he excelled;
we also keej> constantly --n hand a large assortment
< f IJoys.hats and ■ aps. ladies’ riding hat-. ct-‘. etc.
which will he sold at very reasonable prices* Every
Everv kind t.f hats made order at

MEUS.SDORFFEIUS HAT M IM’FACTORV.
M AKYSVILLE.

rr -f—J-~j

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD
•L i

r- i

lARYSVILLE & OROVILL
RKr.in.Ai; TRAINS LEAVE MARVSVILI.K

.!• •r Oroville daily—connecting at Oroville with
Stages of the Ca St rnpanj
and the Northern Mines.

Leaving Marysville (Sunday cxccptedjat fi A. M.
and 3 P. M.

Leaving Oroville (Sunday excepted) at > A. M.
and (• I’.M.

Sundaes—Leave Marvsviß at 3 P. M. Leave Oro-
ville at « P. M.

Freight reaching Marysvillehy steamboat, con-
signed to*‘Care of Rad mad ."will he received on the
cars at the Steamboat Landing, and forwarded
to Oroville without cost for forwardingcommission,
or drayace.

At Oroville, merchandise for “ up country" will
be sC-red in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
unVr of owners free of charge,

feh 20t( ANDREW J. BINNF.Y. *np*t.

NOTICE—FROST _COPPER MIMMi CO.
ITonctt District. Butte Co..'

Bang>r. April la. IS»>4. i
is delin-/a-nl up -, the following de-

S scrii»ed stock .on a- *uul of assessments levied
for the months of January and February. IS»U.1 S»U. tin*
sererate mounts set opposite the narae- of the re-
spective shareholders, as follows, to wit:

SHARPS. AMT. WE.
•Tames T>- r-ou. 10 $-'".00 Certificate not Issued.
Ja»-oh Lusher, 20 jsOOO ** “

“

S’. N. Miller, 20 55.00 “ “ “

J A. Adams, 15 50.00 **
"

“

And. in pursuance of the law. and an order ol tire
Board of Trustees • t said Company, made on the 7th
da\ of April, A- I). l*o ;4, so many shares of each

kas n necess y I
delinquencyand costs will he sold at pubi c auction

■ • f said Co« ' ' town of B
i.i Butte county, at the h ■ur A two o'clock P. M. of
Thursday, the twenty sixth day of May. A. D. 1-04.

By rder of the Board of Tr i-te**-.
G. OSGUOD. S-, y

w " |

Probate Notice.
>rOTICE TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

is hereby given, that George Wood and F.
Birdsa!l.Executors of John ?ize.decea-ed. have this
day filed in the Prohate Court, in and for Butte
county, a report ; sale of »he following described
rerl estate of

#
said deceased. aud petition for con*

I'.* ' ■ '

-,. - :

Mill." containing about mighty four [>4] acres of
land, on whit h is situated a Flooring Mill, known
a< the “Butte Mill.” situated on Butte Creek, in
Chic * Township, together with all and singular,
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtane: -es- - ■ ging mywise apperi
A hearing of said petition will be ha Um open Pi •
hale Court, at the Court House in Oroville. at 10
o'clock. A. M-, on Saturday, the 23d day of April.
A. D. I^4.

By ■ r ler f Hon. W. S. S«fl rd, Pr bale Jo lg*
in and for Butte L • unty.

toess i • ■dav of Apni. A. D., I**4>4.
'

[s. l ] J.G. MOORE, Clerk
By Jamks Green, Deputy Clerk.

Wm Altj

A. G. SIMPSON,
Montgomery St., Orov ille,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IE

BOOKS
■ AXD....

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
I tolin and Guitar String*,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

•*. OrJer# from the connlry solicited. tad
promptly attended to.

December 21 st. IS6I.

REMOVAL.

MRS. RHODES
JWaS KKMOVEI* TIER EXTENSIVE

MillineryEstablisement
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. G. Simpaou •

Book M re.

I..ITEST STYLES

Bonnet.*. Hats, Elegant Flowers, Rib-
bon'; Also, new Patterns for
BIIAIDIN C3-2VN'X>
Embroidering. ,

REMOVAL.
HM ARKS A CO.. 11 WE REMOVED THEIR

• Store from the corner Montgomery and
'i-. to the >t<*re heretofore occupied by

M "i't >•]* »n A Dana- S. • ntpoeite the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

New Goods ! New Store !

«i T i; won.n cam. the attention
v V ur fiicv.d- and customer* nud flu* public

at', uce. that llnr nil find hi our new -t*re the
l*c-t a-sorted stock of
I'ANi'V DRV GOODS,

AND clothing.
ALSO. ROOTS AND SHOES p

H MS AM' ( APS.
ETC., KTC-,

t*» na in rci- t • mention. ever presented in tHfc*
i epr ccs. Von will

l‘»» ref* re :ind it t • your best advantage t-* call and
* x: 111. ■ :r good- before purchasing elsewhere.
O ir m •: < will Ik; ‘ Oai. k sales and small prolfis.”

X« " G« >d- is c 'list.i!iti v receiving,
ap- j

*

B. MARKS A CO.

IMTKI) STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
I I l\’A RI) BOtVhF. S Proprietor .

'Him; proprietor won.D respegtitl-
fi iy ini -! ■>' the public that he has recently made

exfen-ive a-i of line stork and vehicles to tbe
I’nited States Livery Establishment, which can htt
had at all Mnes at reasonable rates.

H«r‘r* kept on Livery at moderate rates. )he
best Hay and Hurley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Tin: ab vo Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold very cheap. f<>r ( a-l»
a**rtf ED. UOWDEX.

sm IAL NOTICES.
nu \ n mi: \sntKirsoffk k. »

Okovlli.k. April Slh. 1*64. f
Wairants drawn on the General County Fund

registered April 2d. Isc.i ; including warrant No
*2, 3, and t. registered May Ist. Ml, also,
warrants No. Alft, registered KO». 7U». lA&2. ‘>» the
Indigent >i k Fund. also,all out standing warrant*
registered «»n the foilnty Road Fund, will i»e paid
on presentation at this o(Tb*e,and will cease to I-ear
int e*:c *t from this date; it not presented within
sixty days the money set apart tonheir redemption
will appropriated to pay warrant* wrat int
order «»t registry.

11. B. HUNT.
County Treasurer.

TnMf Mountain lattice \n. 141, F. iX \. M.
A The a ted meetings of Table Mountair.

Lodge, No. p. A A. ff. are held on the
iirsi Tuesday of each month', at Masonic Hall*
Orville. Called meetings every Tuesday.

Brethren in good standing are invited to attend.
C. F- Coi.ton, W. M.

!>. M. Bisnor, Sec’y.

OUOVIEI.K I.ODOB No. 103. F. A. M.

THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF
LwGj.tville l.odge. No. 103.0 f F. A. M.,are

held on the Inst Saturday of each month r

and called meetings every Saturday,at th* Maeoniv
Hall, over A. McDermott’s Drug Store.

GEO. C. PERKINS.MT. AC.
Max Brooks. Sec’y.

A Won! to tlir Agrd.—ln the decline of life
the Ios» of vita! force consequent upon physical
decyy. can ofily supplied by some vivifying
preparation which recruits the strength and spirit*.
with* iteuta ing the exhaustion which it always
the firia. efl’t tof ordinary stimulants. We tender
to the aged

I»k. Hostv.tter’s Stomech Bitter*
As an invig-r.tnt and restorative, immediate in ite
beneficial i;cti>*n and permanent in its effect. It
tones the h. improve- the apatite, acts like
a charm upon the spirits. For dyspepsia, oppres-
ses after eating, hilioos cholic, wind cholic,
spa.-ms of tne stomach, sick or nervous headache,
chilN and fever, tremens, prostration, and all the
coiai»!aints-jie• ta 1 to the feebler sex. the Bitters
are earnestly recommended by thousands who have
witness.. 1 their superior cffn acy in snch cases.

wold by all druggist** and dealers everywhere.
HOSTETTER. SMITH A DEAN,

Agents for Pacific Coast,San Francisco.
IlnMtnnl Constipation. WonU of Coin-

foil. -F»r.Cyrus W. Nelson.of Boston. Mass., au-
thor - f •< JLuical observations on the on the treat-
nv ~l of abdominal diseases,"says, in a letter dated
February; 22nd. ISG2. I consider Bristol's giigar-
•■ atf<l Pi the best remedy for chronic Constipa-
ti,,u st present known. With me they have never
failed, and I have prescribed them in at least fiftyinstance-.” He al-*) states : ••That for all irregu-
Urit - - f the digestive functions, the liver and the
b'lWcN. they at * by far the most aseful medicine he
ha** ev.-r pre-crit'ed—perfectly safe and eminently
rc ‘ Similartest:m'*ny is volunteered by Dr.
Humphrey Letts n, ft Hctgo, 111., who enumer-
ates thirty rase-. with names and dales, in which
he ha- admini-lered tlie Pills, with entire racccsn,
for nahitual costiveness and piles. Whenever they
have been u-ed as a remedy for liver and bowel
complaints, the result has been equally satisfactory.
They ar- put up in glass v’uls. and will keep in any
climate. Proparable of all druggists.

HOSTETTSR. SMITH A DEAN.
Agents for I'-ciic coast. San Francisco*

Medical ElfftrlHty,-We wi«h In cal th<> *»u*n-
fffl ot oar readers to ih* adrertiemots of tin* Eiw
iropath ;c In-tiure. 645 Washington ifrwt. The cures
performed by she Reform Practice, a« conducted hr tk-ir
♦tv rHi i-m Evident physirinn are irnly wonderful,

ar -a'l f thesiif.p ,rt of the Fabiic Certain'r
i. •vft o • whi' ti ■isa# enn be removed from lb*»
, w hfui th ■ u«e of pAi«ono«« «lmir«. it >h**iil I b*t
•* ronr.id l»r I* e rtty/wmfllly. The t iberr- f, R

: »- bv the Kl-ctrk«l Currents nud ih*t rerv “ow-
er’ii ‘e-re theElectro Matrnetir Ba:b . no** haeonU ;•*

I*, it t* t»e •!)• »: or.ee * coi.vert to the laztirc-Dvsy*.
i h who e course hmg a ruirce of td**sr>Hre. de-

-0 : dlv reit-rabfe to li.e umi.g of biUer a»i depleiinc
J ti J‘6*! ki N, M. I)., i* th« present

Redden; ''cy-ic. ia- and a in »i Scientific PbjsKian i»
1 e -»t f- u-. ‘."h Afflicted will do well iu recol-

lect th*- hi- i-PPtee wh»*r lh«* Klectrnpath-’c
Sv«teni i- Hd;r.:r.i-ttrru n the Pucitic c *aa;.
. . .-..10 9..


